BERKS, BUCKS AND OXON
BB&O Meetings are (normally) held first Tuesday of every month at The Gate, Bryants Bottom Road,
Great Missenden, Bucks, HP16 0JS. 8pm for 8.30. To keep these evenings free please come from 7
pm and take advantage of our hosts excellent food and beer!
Two important dates for November and December
First up 8.15 pm (prompt please) Tuesday 5th November 2019 - A bumper evening of very rare
motorsport films
1) Round the Ring (1962)
An almost unknown short British colour film, featuring the great pre war German ace, Hermann Lang
taking us around a very green and lush Nürburgring in a fabulous 1937 Mercedes W125GP. Introduced
by Doug Nye. Commentary by G. Hill Esq.
2) Tour de France (1964)
Shelby Dayona Coupes vs Ferrari GTO's and Minis vs the mighty Ford Galaxies.
3) Race Day Silverstone (1966)
Short cine film by amateur Freddie Barratt covering saloons to F1, F3 and sports cars in the BRDC
International Trophy
4) Alpine Rally (1956)
BMC film to promote the new MGA coupe, with Nancy Michell at the top of her game, but probably
more importantly to BBO members our own messrs. Hopkirk and Cave.
5) The Mille Miglia (1953)
This B&W film has been argued by Doug Nye, to be the greatest record of the MM ever made. Follows
the action from mid way until the Brescia finish. I wonder if anybody will covet todays Alfas and Ferraris as
much as the machines here? Please note slightly earlier start as this programme is 1h 27m long if we want
to see all of it (optional)
Secondly! HRCR BBO Christmas Dinner
7.30 for 8.00 PM Tuesday 10th December 2019
A little easier for everybody this year. No cheques, simply £5 per person deposit is all that is required of
you, with your choices from the menu and pay the remainder on the night.
People who haven't attended the dinner before, please feel free to bring wives or partners, most of us do,
but either way the more the merrier!

